Keywords: Bombyx mori | silk gland | sericin-1 | Antp | transgenic The authors declare no conflict of interest. 2 Abstract Hox genes are well-known master regulators in developmental morphogenesis along the anteroposterior axis of animals. However, the molecular mechanisms by which Hox proteins regulate their target genes and determine cell fates are not fully understood. The silk gland of Bombyx mori is a tubular tissue divided into several subparts along the anteroposterior axis, and the silk genes are expressed with specific patterns. The sericin-1 gene (ser1) is expressed in the middle silk gland (MSG) with sublocal specificity. Here we show that the Hox protein Antp is a component of the middle silk gland-specific complex, MIC (MSG-intermolt-specific complex), binds to the essential promoter element of ser1, and activates its expression. Ectopic expression of Antp in transgenic silkworms induced the expression of ser1 in the posterior silk gland (PSG), but not in the anterior part of MSG (MSG-A). Correspondingly, a MIC-like complex was formed by the addition of recombinant Antp in extracts from PSG with its cofactors Exd and Hth, but not in extracts from MSG-A. Splicing patterns of ser1 mRNA induced by the ectopic expression of Antp in PSG were almost the same as those in MSG at the fifth instar and altered depending on the induction timing of Antp. Other Hox genes were expressed with sublocal specificity in the silk gland. The Bombyx silk gland might provide a useful system for understanding how Hox proteins select and regulate their target genes.
Introduction
The silkworm Bombyx mori has a pair of silk glands extending from the spinneret on the head to the seventh abdominal segment. The silk gland can be divided into several subparts along the anteroposterior axis on the basis of its morphology and function ; and see Fig. 1A ). The posterior silk gland (PSG) secretes fibroins, core fibers of silk, which are delivered forward in the lumen and coated by a mixture of sericins secreted from the middle silk gland (MSG). MSG is further separated into three compartments according to the type of sericin (ser1, 2 and 3 and their isoforms) produced (Couble et al., 1987; Takasu et al., 2010) . The cuticle-lined anterior silk gland (ASG) provides an outlet for the gland.
The silk gland produces a mass of silk proteins at the last instar to make cocoons, but a certain amount is constantly synthesized throughout all larval instars, except each molting stage. Correspondingly, transcription of the silk genes is active during intermolts, and reaches maximum levels at the last instar (Couble et al., 1983; Ishikawa and Suzuki, 1985; Maekawa and Suzuki, 1980; Suzuki and Suzuki, 1974) . To elucidate regulation mechanisms of the silk genes, the first in vitro transcription system using tissue extract of the silk glands was developed (Tsuda and Suzuki, 1981) , and promoter elements of the H-fibroin and ser1 genes and their binding factors have been analyzed.
Then, an in vivo transient assay system using a gene gun further elucidated enhancer elements of these genes (Shimizu et al., 2007; Takiya et al., 2011) .
Expression of the ser1 gene is restricted to the middle and posterior parts of MSG in the last instar (Matsunami et al., 1998; Takasu et al., 2010) .
Several promoter elements of ser1 have been identified in vitro (Matsuno et al., 1989 . The SA site (-103/-85) is recognized by SGF-1/Fork head (Fkh), which is considered to play a role in silk gland development and transcription of the silk genes (14, 15) . The SB (-149/-135) and SC (-204/-183) sites are occupied by POU-M1, but POU-M1 is expressed efficiently in the anterior region next to the ser1 expression region, and is thought to be a repressor of ser1 (Fukuta et al., 1993; Kimoto et al., 2012) . Recently, we identified that the -70 element of ser1 is essential for its promoter activity in 4 vivo. A complex that binds to this site with the same spatiotemporal specificity as ser1 expression was detected and designated MSG-intermolt-specific complex (MIC), suggesting that MIC is an activator of ser1 (Takiya et al., 2011) .
MIC binds to several ATTA-core AT-rich elements in ser1 promoter. Such ATTA motifs are known to be recognized by homeodomain proteins, but MIC composition has not been determined. Several homeodomain-encoding genes are expressed with specific patterns in the silk gland. Two segmentation genes, engrailed (en) and the related invected (in), are coexpressed in MSG but not in PSG (Hui et al., 1992) . POU-M1 is expressed in ASG and the anterior part of MSG (Kimoto et al., 2012; Matsunami et al., 1998) .
Territory-specific expression of some Hox genes in the silk gland was also reported; Antennapedia (Antp) is expressed specifically in MSG, whereas Ultrabithorax (Ubx) is expressed in PSG (Dhawan and Gopinathan, 2003; Nagata et al., 1996) .
Hox proteins act as master regulators of developmental morphogenesis along the anteroposterior axis in vertebrates and invertebrates. Although it has been assumed that Hox proteins function by regulating a set of downstream genes, knowledge of the genetic pathways, including the direct or indirect targets regulated by Hox proteins, are extremely limited (Hueber and Lohmann, 2008) . In addition, all Hox proteins bind to a similar set of AT-rich sites, raising the question of how specificity is achieved in vivo. This problem was partially solved by the finding that the cooperation of Hox proteins with cofactors such as Extradenticle (Exd) and Homothorax (Hth) increases their DNA-binding specificities (Mann et al., 2009; Moens and Selleri, 2006 ). However, one Hox-cofactor complex can still recognize divergent sequences, leading to difficulty in predicting target genes Ueda Sanshu (Ueda, Japan). Larvae were reared at 25°C under LD 16:8 on an artificial diet obtained from Nippon Nosan-Kogyo (Yokohama, Japan) and staged as described previously (Kiguchi and Agui,1981; ).
Cloning of Exd and Hth
We identified Bombyx Exd and Hth in silico based on its similarity to Drosophila homologues. The ORF of Bombyx Exd was cloned by PCR using cDNA of MSG of day 2 fifth instars with primers 5'-atggacgatccgacc-3' and 5'-tcatgtcgtcaacatatg-3' (GenBank accession no. AB841084). The ORF of Bombyx Hth was cloned using the same cDNA with primers 5'-atggctcagcctaggtac-3' and 5'-ttagaggtggtgtccgtaatac-3' (GenBank accession no. AB841083) Transgenic silkworms and heat-shock treatment Antp ORF was amplified with primers 5'-aaccctaggcaacaattgcgacagtatg-3' and 5'-aaccctaggccgactaagctaaggtttac-3', and was inserted into the BlnI site of pBacUASMCS vector (Sakudoh et al., 2007) with [3xP3-AmCyan] screening marker. The plasmid was injected into w1-pnd embryos to obtain UAS-Antp strains. The established strains were crossed with hsp70-GAL4 strain for misexpression (Uchino et al., 2006) . Larvae were placed in 100-ml flasks plugged with cotton. Flasks were then submersed into a water bath and heated for 2 hours at 42°C (Uhlirova et al, 2002) . Following heat shock, larvae were returned to food.
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RNA extraction and RT-PCR Total RNA was extracted using the Illustra RNAspin MINI RNA Isolation kit (GE Healthcare) and cDNA was synthesized using the PrimeScript RT-PCR kit (Takara) as described previously (Kimoto et al., 2012) . PCR amplification was performed using ExTaqHS polymerase (Takara) with primers and appropriate cycles listed in Table S1 . PCR products were analyzed on 5% polyacrylamide gels for splicing variants of ser1 and 1% agarose gels for other genes.
qRT-PCR
Real-time RT-PCR was performed using the ABI 7300 PCR system and Power SYBR Green PCR Master mix (Applied Biosystems) as described previously (Kimoto et al., 2012) . The ser1 was amplified with primers 
Results
Antp Shows Similar DNA-binding Specificity to MIC Nucleotide sequence around the -70 region of ser1 promoter (the transcription start site is denoted as +1) is indispensable for MSG-specific ser1 expression ( Fig. 1 ; see also Takiya et al., 2011) . Promoter activity is lost almost completely by the introduction of mutations, such as M2 sequence, into the 1.6-kb ser1 promoter, while the promoter containing M4 sequence mutations is as active as the wild-type construct ( DNA-binding specificity of Antp and En was examined in EMSA using recombinant proteins. Both C-terminal region proteins containing each homeodomain of Antp or En (rAntp-C and rEn-C) bound to the -70 element, but with different sequence specificities (Fig. 2B) . The rEn-C bound more strongly to the M2 than the M4 sequence, while rAntp-C preferred M4 over M2, displaying similar DNA-binding specificity to that of MIC (see Fig. 1C ).
Recombinant protein containing the entire ORF of Antp (rAntp-FL) showed the same sequence specificity as rAntp-C ( Fig. 2C ). Furthermore, a MIC-like complex appeared when rAntp-FL was added to MSG-P extracts, suggesting that rAntp-FL interacts with other proteins to generate the MIC-like complex ( Fig. 2C ).
MIC Includes Antp and its Cofactors, Exd and Hth
To examine whether MIC contains Antp, a supershift assay in EMSA was qRT-PCR showed that Antp mRNA was abundant in MSG while Exd mRNA was present in all regions of the silk gland ( Fig. 4A ). Transcripts of Hth were detectable also in all the regions, but the level in MSG-A was very low. By Western blotting, Antp protein was detected specifically in MSG-M and -P.
The level of Antp mRNA in MSG-A was estimated to be about one third of that in MSG-P, but Antp protein was scarcely detectable in MSG-A.
Localization of Exd and Hth proteins was in good agreement with the results of qRT-PCR (Fig. 4B ). Accordingly, MIC was not observed in PSG extracts, but the MIC-like complex was formed by the addition of rAntp-FL (Fig. 4C) .
The MIC-like complex in PSG extracts reacted with antibodies against Exd and Hth (not shown), and showed the same DNA-binding specificity as MIC ( Fig. S2 ).
Antp Induces Ectopic Expression of Sericin-1 in PSG 12
The observations that cofactors of Hox proteins, Exd and Hth, were present in PSG prompted us to examine whether ser1 is induced by the enforced expression of Antp in PSG. We generated transgenic silk worms that possess a hs-GAL4 transgene in which Gal4 was controlled under a heat-inducible promoter, and a UAS-Antp transgene, in which Bombyx Antp was controlled under the UAS promoter. Transgenic worms were heated at 42°C for two hours on day 1 of the fifth instar, and then gene expression was analyzed in PSG. Gal4 was expressed immediately and transiently after heat treatment, followed by Antp induction (Fig. 5A ). One day after heat treatment, ectopic expression of ser1 was observed in PSG. Although expression levels varied in individual worms (Fig. 5B ), ser1 was always induced by misexpression of Antp in PSG, and results were confirmed also with qRT-PCR ( Fig. 5C ). To assess the position effects of the transgene, we repeated the experiments using another UAS-Antp transgenic line and obtained similar results (Fig. S3 ).
To compare ser1 mRNA distribution in the silk gland of normal and transgenic silkworms, whole-mount in situ hybridization was performed.
Because the silk glands at the fifth instar are too large for whole-mount in situ hybridization, we used the silk glands from the fourth instar. At this stage, the ser1 gene is expressed in MSG-P alone in normal worms (Fig. 5D , E) while, as in the RT-PCR findings, ser1 mRNA was detected in PSG of heat-treated transgenic worms (Fig. 5F, G) . The expression pattern of H-fibroin was not affected by this heat treatment and misexpression of Antp ( Fig. S4 and Fig. S5 ). Expression levels of other Hox genes, Ubx, abd-A and Abd-B, and putative repressor of the ser1 gene, POU-M1, were not changed in PSG after heat treatment (Fig. S5 ).
Misexpression of Antp is Insufficient to Induce Sericin-1 Expression in

MSG-A and Other Tissues
We next investigated whether ectopic expression of ser1 occurs in the anterior of the silk gland or in other tissues of transgenic worms. Antp overexpression was observed throughout the silk gland after heat treatment, but ser1 expression was not detected in ASG and MSG-A by RT-PCR ( Fig.   6A ). Antp was expressed normally in the CNS, salivary glands and trachea in addition to MSG of wild-type fifth instar larvae. After heat treatment of transgenic worms, Antp overexpression was observed in all tissues examined, but ectopic expression of ser1 was not detected in tissues other than PSG ( Fig. 6A) . Thus, Antp overexpression was not sufficient to induce ser1 in most tissues. 
Sericin-1 is a Downstream Target Gene of Antp in Bombyx
It is well known that the Hox genes specify segmental identity along the anteroposterior axis of animals (Lewis, 1978; Mann and Morata, 2000) , and act also in organogenesis within the segment, such as in the development of the posterior spiracle, salivary gland and midgut of Drosophila (Hombria and Lovegrove, 2003 ). In addition, Hox genes are expressed in some adult organs, suggesting their necessity to maintain organ architecture and to regulate tissue-specific functions (Morgan, 2006) . However, only a few target genes of Hox proteins have been identified in many cases. In this study, we showed that the Hox protein Antp regulates ser1 expression positively in the terminal differentiated larval silk gland. Since Antp binds to the essential promoter element of ser1 gene as a component of MIC in vitro, ser1 seems to be a direct target of Antp. The Nc mutant lacking the 3'-terminal region of Antp results in severe growth suppression of the silk gland, besides compression of the thoracic segments (Nagata et al., 1996) . Therefore, Bombyx Antp activity is necessary for ser1 expression throughout post-embryogenesis as well as for silk gland development during embryogenesis. Expression of such components may be different between the silk gland and salivary gland, leading the suppression of ser1 in Bombyx salivary glands.
Expression of Antp and Cofactors and Ability of Complex Formation Differ in
The splicing pattern of ectopic ser1 transcripts in PSG was the same as that of endogenous ser1 in MSG-M during the fifth instar. On the other hand, the longest isoform, which arises in MSG of wild-type worms at the early fifth instar, was found in PSG of transgenic worms at the fourth instar.
Regulatory factors affecting splicing patterns might differ between MSG and PSG in the fourth instar, or the splicing machinery in PSG matures earlier than MSG in the fourth instar.
Some Hox Genes are Expressed in Territory-specific Manners in the Silk
Gland
The order of Hox genes along the chromosome generally reflects their order of action along the anteroposterior axis in the body or organs (Kmita and Duboule, 2003; Lewis, 1978) . We found that some Hox genes are expressed with characteristic patterns along the anteroposterior axis in the silk gland. For example, lab and Scr were expressed in ASG and Abd-B expression was restricted to the posterior portion of PSG. It is interesting whether these Hox genes play roles in region-specific functions in the silk gland, such as regulation of territory-specific expression of silk genes. There are MIC-binding sites in ser1 promoter besides the -70 element (Takiya et al., 2011) , and putative homeodomain recognition elements are found also in promoter of Hand L-fibroin genes . Hox proteins bind similar AT-rich DNA elements in vitro, and it has long been debated how these proteins recognize appropriate target genes to achieve their specific functions (Sorge et al., 2012) .
The silk gland is large enough to prepare extracts from each subpart, and a gene gun system was successful in the silk gland to examine promoter activities transiently (Shimizu et al., 2007; Takiya et al., 2011) . In addition, the present study showed that transgenic silkworms carrying a heat-inducible transgene are useful to examine the function of transcription 18 factors in the silk gland during larval stages. Thus, the silk gland could be a good model system to understand the roles of Hox genes in terminal differentiated tissues and to reveal how they select their target genes. 
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